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Background: A Sit to Stand task following a hip fracture may be achieved through compensations (e.g. bilateral
arms and uninvolved lower extremity), not restoration of movement strategies of the involved lower
extremity. The primary purpose was to compare upper and lower extremity movement strategies using the
vertical ground reaction force during a Sit to Stand task in participants recovering from a hip fracture to
control participants. The secondary purpose was to evaluate the correlation between vertical ground reaction
force variables and validated functional measures.
Methods: Twenty eight community dwelling older adults, 14 who had a hip fracture and 14 control
participants completed the Sit to Stand task on an instrumented chair designed to measure vertical ground
reaction force, performance based tests (Timed up and go, Berg Balance Scale and Gait Speed) and a self report
Lower Extremity Measure. A MANOVA was used to compare functional scales and vertical ground reaction
force variables between groups. Bivariate correlations were assessed using Pearson Product Moment
correlations.
Findings: The vertical ground reaction force variables showed signiﬁcantly higher bilateral arm force, higher
uninvolved side peak force and asymmetry between the involved and uninvolved sides for the participants
recovering from a hip fracture (Wilks' Lambda=3.16, P=0.019). Signiﬁcant correlations existed between the
vertical ground reaction force variables and validated functional measures.
Interpretation: Participants recovering from a hip fracture compensated using their arms and the uninvolved
side to perform a Sit to Stand. Lower extremity movement strategies captured during a Sit to Stand task were
correlated to scales used to assess function, balance and falls risk.
1. Introduction
Studies document the difﬁculties in restoring health and functional
ability after a hip fracture (Hall et al., 2000; Magaziner et al., 2003;
Orwig et al., 2006). Most hip fractures in the elderly are a result of a
fall, and once a subject suffers a hip fracture up to 53.3% are reported
to fall again (Shumway-Cook et al., 2005). The fall risk of participants
with a hip fracture is associated with accelerated loss of functional
status compared to an age matched cohort (Magaziner et al., 2003).
Depending on which physical measure is used only 25 to 75% of
participants achieve their prior functional status 1 to 2 years after a
hip fracture (Magaziner et al., 2003). Studies have tended to focus on
measures of impairments, balance, and function (i.e. Timed up and go,
Berg Balance Scale) to establish status after hip fracture not
movement strategies related to the side of injury. However, the
problems associated with balance, function, and falls suggest atypical
movement strategies may play an important role in determining
recovery.
Biomechanical measures have the ability to capture speciﬁc
aspects of movement strategy during a dynamic task, such as Sit to
Stand, which may enhance current clinical measurement (Etnyre and
Thomas, 2007; Lindemann et al., 2007). Lower extremity movement
strategies, such as bilateral force output, have been deﬁned using the
vertical ground reaction force (vGRF) during a Sit to Stand task
(Lindemann et al., 2007; Mazza et al., 2006). For example Lindemann
et al., (2007) evaluated the summed vGRF under both feet during a
STS task, which they argued represent a bilateral lower extremity
pushing strategy, as a person transitions from sitting to standing.
Further, average vertical power was correlated to a seated strength
test (r=0.6) (Lindemann et al., 2007). A combination of vGRF
variables (i.e. rate of force development (RFD), average power and
maximum vGRF) predicted time to reach an upright posture
(r2=0.37) in “very old” participants (average age 82.5 years old).
However, these studies were not performed on participants recover-
ing from a hip fracture. Yet, because of learning effects or weakness as
a result of a hip fracture, alterations in lower extremity movement
patterns may occur that are detected by average vertical power and
vGRF variables. Further, in participants recovering from a hip fracture,
unilateral, atypical, lower extremity movement patterns may show
associations with physical function and balance.
Recent studies suggest that asymmetry in lower extremity
movement strategies measured during a Sit to Stand (STS) task may
inﬂuence balance and function (Gilleard et al., 2008; Lundin et al.,
1995; Portegijs et al., 2006, 2008). In community dwelling elderly
participants, asymmetries in “explosive power” of leg muscles (e.g.
measured during a seated task) are higher in fallers as compared to
non-fallers (Portegijs et al., 2006; Skelton et al., 2002), and
participants with mobility limitation compared to participants
without mobility limitation (Portegijs et al., 2006; Skelton et al.,
2002). These asymmetries in lower extremity “leg extensor power”
are hypothesized to inﬂuence movement strategies, effecting balance
and falls risk (Portegijs et al., 2006; Skelton et al., 2002). Participants
with hip fracture show even greater asymmetries associated with leg
extensor power on the fractured side than community dwelling
elderly (Portegijs et al., 2008). Although not studied, these results
imply that asymmetry in leg extensor power measured non-weight
bearing may carry over to functional tasks such as the Sit to Stand. In
healthy adults, studies noted mild asymmetry (b10%) of joint
movements and loading during a STS task (Gilleard et al., 2008;
Lundin et al., 1995). Therefore, large asymmetries (N20%) of leg
extensor power known to occur in participants after a hip fracture are
anticipated to result in signiﬁcant side to side differences in lower
extremity movement patterns. These differences in movement
patterns are theorized to contribute to balance and functional
deﬁcits.(Portegijs et al., 2008) Few previous studies assessed the STS
task in participants after a hip fracture (Lauridsen et al., 2002;
Sherrington and Lord, 2005) and no studies were found that 1)
allowed the use of hands and 2) used unilateral vGRF readings. The
clinical utility of capturingmovement strategies using the vGRFwould
be supported by preliminary studies that demonstrate differences in
deﬁned groups of hip fracture participants and correlations among
vGRF variables captured during a STS task and clinical measures of
balance, falls risk and function. Further, marked differences between
hip fracture (HF) participants and elderly controls (EC) based on vGRF
variables may indicate incomplete recovery despite reaching func-
tional independence with common tasks (e.g. Sit to Stand transfers).
The purpose of this studywas to compare vGRF variables during STS
between controls and a group of hip fracture participants recently
discharged from rehabilitation that were community dwelling. A priori
the selected vGRF features were chosen to represent the preparation
and rising phases of the STS task (Lindemann et al., 2007). The vGRF
variables were hypothesized to show lower Rate of Force Development
(RFD) and lower symmetry (asymmetry) in the participants recovering
from a hip fracture compared to controls. To address the secondary
purpose, based on previous studies of controls, participants recovering
from a hip fracture were expected to show moderate correlations
(r=0.5–0.7) between vGRF variables (unilateral and bilateral) and
validated measures of balance, falls risk and function (Timed up and go
(TUG),BergBalanceScale (BERG),Gait Speed (GS), and LowerExtremity
Measure (LEM)) (Guralnik et al., 1994; Lindemann et al., 2007).
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
A convenient sample of 28 community dwelling elderly partici-
pants participated in this study after being informed of the studies
risks and beneﬁts (research participants review board protocol #
RSRB00013729). Participants recovering from hip fracture included
14 participants that met the following criteria: within 12 months of
fracture, discharged from home care physical therapy, between 55
and 86 years of age, who were community dwelling (Table 1). A
screening examwas performed that required 1) that participants have
an equal to or greater than 4/5 knee extension manual muscle testing,
2) were able to lie ﬂat on a plinth and have their hip and knee ﬂexed to
100 degrees (past vertical) assessed visually and 3) iliac crest heights
in standing were grossly equal assessed visually. The intent of this
screening was to eliminate large leg length discrepancies (N1.5 cm)
and severe functional limitations. Of the 14 participants, 6 had a
partial hip replacement (distal component only), 2 had a total hip
replacement, and 6 had open reduction internal ﬁxation of the
femoral shaft. Participants were excluded for known neurologic (e.g.
Cerebral Vascular Accident, vestibular disorders) or cardiovascular
(heart disease, congestive heart failure) co-morbidities. In addition,
participants were excluded for speciﬁc musculoskeletal diagnosis that
impaired lower extremity function (i.e. chronic low back pain) other
than hip fracture.
Control participants were included if they were between the ages
of 55–86 years old, had a TUG score of less than 14 s, and were
community dwelling. The control participants were comparable to the
hip fracture group for average age, height and mass (Table 1). A TUG
time of less than 14 s was adopted for this study based on a previous
study suggesting times greater than 14 swas an indicator of the risk of
falling in community dwelling frail participants (Shumway-Cook
et al., 2000). The control participants also met the same criteria
applied to the participants recovering from a hip fracture. An a priori
power analysis using pilot data suggested 10 participants/group
would be adequate to achieve 80% power.
2.2. Functional & balance assessment
A set of validated tests that are used to document functional
recovery in participants with hip fracture included performance based
measures (TUG, Gait Speed,(Binder et al., 2004;Mangione et al., 2005)
BERG(Hall et al., 2000; Kulmala et al., 2007; Tinetti et al., 1997)) and a
self report measure (LEM(Jaglal et al., 2000)). For the TUG,
participants were asked to sit on a standard chair. On cue, participants
rose from the chair, walked 3 m to a designated line on the ﬂoor and
returned to their initial seated position. A stopwatchwas used to time
each participant's performance. The TUG test has shown excellent
reliability and validity in frail elderly participants and participants
with hip fracture (Jaglal et al., 2000; Morris et al., 2001).
Gait speed is commonly used to document outcomes in elderly
participants after hip fracture (Binder et al., 2004; Mangione et al.,
2005). Froma standingposition, participants traversed a 6 mdistance as
fast as they could, continuing at least 2 complete steps before stopping.
The timewas clockedwith a stopwatch and6 mwasdividedby the time
Table 1
Average (standard deviations) for performance based and self report measures.
Variable Control n=14 Hip fractures n=14 P-values
Demographics
Age 69.36 (10.94) 76.43 (7.11) 0.06
Height (m) 1.67 (0.08) 1.65 (0.14) 0.67
Mass (kg) 69.87 (8.09) 69.63 (15.32) 0.58
BMI 24.9 (3.31) 25.74 (4.41) 0.35
Fracture duration (months) N/A 4.59
Gender 11 F/3 M 9 F/5 M
Force Plate
Sit to Stand time (s) 1.2 (0.2) 1.5(0.4) 0.03
Performance based
Timed up & go (s) 7.9 (1.9) 13.5 (4.8) b0.001
Berg Balance Scale (points) 54.9 (2.0) 47.1 (7.4) 0.002
6 meter walk (m/s) 1.3 (0.2) 0.85 (0.2) b0.001
Self report
Lower Extremity Measure (%) 93.9 (2.6) 82.5 (6.7) b0.001
to calculate Gait Speed (m/s). This simple measure is reliable and valid
for inferences related to ADL function in geriatric patients.
The BERG is a performance based measure that is used frequently
to identify risk of falling and balance in a wide variety of elderly
participants including those with hip fracture (Berg et al., 1992; Hall
et al., 2000; Kulmala et al., 2007; Tinetti et al., 1997). Higher scores are
awarded for independent performance that meets speciﬁc time or
distance requirements.
The Lower Extremity Measure (LEM) is a validated self report scale
for assessment of functional mobility in participants with hip fracture
(Jaglal et al., 2000). This 30 item self-report questionnairewas evaluated
for reliability, face validity, criterion validity, construct validity and
responsiveness in elderly participants with hip fractures (Jaglal et al.,
2000). Scores of 75–85 indicate moderate limitations in functional
mobility and scores above 85 indicate normal functional ability.
2.3. Instrumented Sit to Stand test
Participants vary their performance based on initial position for
the STS task, therefore several variables were controlled (Janssen
et al., 2002). The height of the seat was adjusted (5 cm increments
from 45 cm to 60 cm) as close as possible to achieve a 90/90, hip/knee
angle. Participants' hands were placed at the edge of the arm-rest that
was ﬁxed at 20 cm above the seat. Participants were seated on the
front ½ of an instrumented chair where the mid-length of their thigh
was aligned with the edge of the chair and their ankles were placed
at approximately 15 degrees of dorsiﬂexion. Participants were
instructed to use their arms as they normally would during the task,
while standing as “quickly as possible.” One practice trial was
performed before recording data from three STS trials. The STS task
was repeated at the beginning and end of the data collection using the
same procedures to assess repeatability.
Four force plates (2 Model # 92868, and 2 Model # 9865C Kistler,
Instrument Corp., Amherst, NY, USA) integrated into a custom built
chair (Fig. 1) were used to capture the vertical ground reaction force
(vGRF variables). Two force plates were ﬂushed with the ﬂoor to
record vGRF under each limb (vGRFinvolved and vGRFuninvolved). The
chair was placed on top of a force plate that recorded the forces acting
through the chair (vGRFchair) (i.e. the sum of body weight and arms
contribution). A force plate mounted on the seat recorded (vGRFseat)
speciﬁc to the buttock. During each data collection the vGRF of each
force plate was recorded at a sampling rate of 1000 Hz using the
Motion Monitor Software (Innsport Training, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A
separate digital video camera (model DCR-TRV240, Sony Los Angeles,
CA, USA), synchronized with vGRF data, frame rate=30 samples/
second, was used to acquire sagittal plane video of participants during
the STS task. The camera was mounted on a tripod that allowed for
adjustment to seat height. Three levels mounted on the tripod in each
plane were used to align the camera “square” with the seat,
minimizing the effects of parallax. Pixels were converted to meters
using a standardized vertical distance marked on the chair.
From the four force plates and video recordings the following
calculations were made to capture movement strategies:
1. Phases of Sit to Stand task: As used in recent studies (Etnyre and
Thomas, 2007; Lindemann et al., 2007) two phases of the Sit to Stand
taskwere identiﬁed from the summedvGRFinvolved and vGRFuninvolved
sides (vGRFbilateral=vGRFinvolved+vGRFuninvolved) (Fig. 2). The pre-
paratory phase beganwith a 5 Ndecrease in the vGRFbilateral, which is
the start of a countermovement of the trunk/feet backwards. The end
of the preparatory phase (beginning of the rising phase) occurs at
seat off, marked as the instant vGRFseat goes below 5 N. The rising
phase endswhen vGRFbilateral reaches bodyweight, after the 1st Peak
of vGRFbilateral (Fig. 2). The STS timewas the time from the beginning
of the preparatory phase to the end of the rising phase.
2. Arms impulse: The arms contribution (vGRFarms) was calculated
as the difference between vGRFchair and vGRFseat (vGRFarms=
vGRFchair−vGRFseat). Known weights were loaded onto the chair
arm rests and seat to determine the validity of vGRFarms.
Differences between known weights and the vGRFarms were less
than 2 N for a variety of loads. The Arms Impulse was deﬁned as the
Area under the vGRFarms starting at the ﬁrst increase (N5 N) in
force after task initiation, endingwhen vGRFarms reached below 5 N
(Fig. 1). Arms impulse describes the vertical upper extremity
contribution during the STS task and occurs in both the preparation
and rising phases.
3. Lower extremity vGRF Variables: To capture lower extremity
movement strategies, unilateral and bilateral vGRF variables were
identiﬁed. During the preparation phase the RFD (N/s) was
calculated as the slope between 25% and 50% of the vGRF achieved
at seat off for vGRFbilateral (RFDbilateral), vGRFinvolved (RFDinvolved)
and vGRFuninvolved (RFDuninvolved) (Etnyre and Thomas, 2007;
Lindemann et al., 2007). From vGRFbilateral and digital video data
the average power during the rising phase was calculated as
described previously (Lindemann et al., 2007). The difference in
contribution of each lower extremity to the rising phase was
captured using a symmetry measure, where the Area between the
vGRFinvolved and the vGRFuninvolved, was calculated over the rising
Fig. 1. The instrumented chair incorporated 4 force plates to measure vertical ground reaction forces under the seat, chair, right lower extremity and left lower extremity.
phase (Fig. 2). A lower Area suggests greater symmetry or
relatively equal vGRF under both limbs and higher Areas suggest
greater asymmetry or greater reliance on one of the lower
extremities. The test re-test reliability determined using the
intraclass correlation coefﬁcient for STS vGRF variables ranged
from 0.84 to 0.91 (Table 2).
2.4. Statistical analysis
To establish the status of the hip fracture group performance based
(TUG, GS, and BERG) and self report (LEM) scoreswere compared to the
control group using a MANOVA. The dependent variables of the
MANOVA included TUG, GS, BERG, LEM and STS time and the
independent variable was group (control and hip fracture). Similarly,
to determine the ability of the vGRF variables during the STS task
to discriminate the hip fracture group a MANOVA was used. First, all
vGRF variables were normalized to body mass. All variables were
evaluated for normality, and transformed if necessary to generate a
normal distribution, prior to running the MANOVA's. In order to
decrease the inﬂuence of side, a similar number of left and right
sides were randomly assigned to the control group (9Right/5Left).
For this MANOVA, the dependent variables included the RFDinvolved,
RFDuninvolved, RFDbilateral, Power, Area, 1st Peak vGRFinvolved, 1st Peak
vGRFuninvolved and Arms Impulse and the independent variable was
group (control and hip fracture). The control group was marginally
younger (6 years, P=0.06) therefore, the covariate considered in both
MANOVA analysis was age. MANOVA analyses were assigned a
signiﬁcant P value of b0.05. For the hip fracture group, correlations
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Fig. 2. The following ﬁgures are an example of a single participant trial A. The summed vertical ground reaction forces (vGRF) under the right and left lower extremity (vGRFbilateral)
and arms (vGRFarms) are shown. Task initiation and the end of the rising phase were determined from vGRFbilateral. Seat off, which determines the transition point between the
preparation and rising phases, was determined from the seat force plate (vGRFseat). The rate of force development (RFDbilateral) was calculated as the slope from 25 to 50% of the force
value at seat off. The Arms Impulse was the Area under the vGRFarms. B. The unilateral measures of vGRFinvolved/uninvolved were determined from the left and right force plates. For the
preparation phase the RFDinvolved/uninvolved was calculated similar to RFDbilateral. Symmetry during the rising phase was calculated as the Area between the vGRFinvolved/uninvolved
throughout the rising phase.
between the vGRF variables and performance based and the self report
measures were assessed using a Pearson Product Moment correlation.
All correlations were also assessed visually for extreme values. In the
case of extreme values (outliers) deﬁned as N2 SD from the mean, the
analysis was run with the outlier removed. The SPSS v14 software was
used to run all analysis.
3. Results
3.1. Participant status
The performance and self report measures all showed signiﬁcant
differences between the participants recovering from a hip fracture
compared to the controls (Wilks' Lambda=7.29, P=0.002) (Table 1).
The hip fracture group had higher TUG (difference between group
means=5.6 s, conﬁdence interval (C.I.)=2.6 s to 8.6 s) and lower Gait
Speed (difference between group means=0.46 m/s, C.I.=0.29 m/s to
0.63 m/s) compared to controls. On the BERG Balance Scale the hip
fracture group also demonstrated signiﬁcantly lower scores (difference
between group means=7.8, C.I.=3.4 to 12.6) compared to controls.
Finally, on the LEM, the hip fracture group reported signiﬁcantly lower
functional ability (difference between group means=11.4%, C.I.=8.8%
to 16.8%).
3.2. Sit to Stand vertical ground reaction force variables
There were signiﬁcant differences between the control and hip
fracture group in both the preparation and rising phase variables of the
STS task for both the involved and uninvolved limbs (Table 3). During
the preparation phase the RFDinvolved was signiﬁcantly lower in the
participants recovering from a hip fracture compared to the controls
(difference between group means=12.9(N/s)/kg, C.I.=3.8(N/s)/kg
to −20.9(N/s)/kg). During the rising phase the Area was signiﬁcantly
lower for the controls compared to the hip fracture group (Area–
difference between group means=0.57(N s)/kg, C.I.=0.11(N s)/kg
to 0.95(N s)/kg) The 1st Peak vGRFinvolved was signiﬁcantly higher
for the controls compared to the hip fracture group (1st Peak
vGRFinvolved−difference between group means=0.58 N/kg, C.I.=
0.16 N/kg to 1.2 N/kg). The Arms Impulse, which spans both the
preparation and rising phases was signiﬁcantly higher in the partici-
pants recovering from a hip fracture (difference between group
means=0.35(N s)/kg, C.I.=0.02(N s)/kg to .68(N s)/kg). When age
was entered as a covariate the results of the MANOVA did not change.
3.3. Correlation of vGRF with performance based and self report
measures
In the preparation phase the RFDinvolved and RFDbilateral were
signiﬁcantly correlated to the LEM and Gait Speed (Table 4). A single
outlier was identiﬁed and therefore for all the correlations reported
here this subject was removed from the data set. As RFD increased
(RFDinvolved and RFDbilateral) LEM also increased. In the rising phase
both 1st Peak vGRFinvolved (LEM, r=0.499; GS, r=0.517) and Area
(LEM, r=−0.551; GS, r=−0.443) showed signiﬁcant correlations
with performance based measures. As the 1st Peak vGRFinvolved
increased so did LEM and GS. As Area increased LEM and Gait Speed
decreased.
4. Discussion
The ﬁndings of this study document that participants after
discharge from rehabilitation use altered movement strategies that
include higher arm impulse, lower RFDinvolved and lower peak vertical
force of the involved limb. Despite these compensations participants
were not able to achieve similar STS times as controls. The hypothesis
that movement strategy captured during a STS task using the vGRF
would be associatedwith performance based and self report measures
reﬂective of balance, falls risk and function was partially supported.
Measures of physical function (i.e. LEM and Gait speed) were
moderately correlated with vGRF variables however balance and
falls risk was not correlated with vGRF variables. This suggests that
balance/falls risk may not be associated with STS ability. Previous
studies documented side to side differences in lower extremity power
during seated tests, but did not test whether side to side differences in
lower limb function also occurred during a functional task (Portegijs
et al., 2006; Portegijs et al., 2008; Skelton et al., 2002). This study
documents that asymmetry of lower limb movement strategy deﬁned
using vGRF variables is associated with hip fracture during a common
functional activity. The performance based and self report scores
Table 2
Intraclass correlation coefﬁcients (3,1) (95% C.I.) of vertical ground reaction force variables for each group and all subjects considered together.
Variables All subjects (n=28) Control (n=14) Hip fracture (n=14)
Preparation phase
RFDinvolved (N/s)/(kg) 0.91 (0.81 to 0.96) 0.90 (0.71 to 0.97) 0.82 (0.53 to 0.94)
RFDuninvolved (N/s)/(kg) 0.84 (0.69 to 0.92) 0.82 (0.52 to 0.94) 0.90 (0.71 to 0.97)
RFDbilateral (N/s)/(kg) 0.89 (0.76 to 0.95) 0.88 (0.57 to 0.94) 0.82 (0.50 to 0.95)
Rising phase
Power (W)/(kg) 0.88 (0.75 to 0.94) 0.87 (0.65 to 0.96) 0.87 (0.65 to 0.96)
Area (N s)/kg 0.86 (0.71 to 0.93) 0.85 (0.58 to 0.95) 0.82 (0.51 to 0.94)
Peak Force — uninvolved side (N/kg) 0.80 (0.61–0.90) 0.73 (0.16–0.92) 0.88 (0.66–0.96)
Peak Force — involved side (N/kg) 0.88 (0.76–0.94) 0.80 (0.39–0.94) 0.91 (0.75–0.97)
Preparation and rising phases
Arms Impulse (N s)/(kg) 0.86 (0.72 to 0.94) 0.77 (0.37 to 0.92) 0.86 (0.62 to 0.95)
RFD = Rate of Force Development, Area = magnitude of the difference between vGRFinvolved and vGRFuninvolved.
Table 3
Average (standard deviations) of ground reaction force variables.
Variables Control (n=14) Hip fractures
(n=14)
P-values
Preparation phase
RFDinvolved (N/s)/kg 35.7 (12.4) 22.8 (8.5) 0.008
RFDuninvolved(N/s)/kg 32.8 (9.3) 33.4 (11.1) 0.349
RFDbilateral (N/s)/kg 64.9 (17.2) 53.2 (17.8) 0.089
Rising phase
Power (W)/kg 5.0 (1.8) 4.4 (1.3) 0.256
Area (N s)/kg 0.59 (0.21) 1.16 (0.84) 0.021
1st Peak vGRFinvolved (N/kg) 5.1 (0.54) 4.5 (0.82) 0.004
1st Peak vGRFuninvolved (N/kg) 5.1 (0.41) 5.3 (0.86) 0.371
Preparation and rising phases
Arms Impulse (N s)/kg 0.86 (0.20) 1.20 (0.58) 0.040
Rate of Force Development (RFD), Average power during rising phase (Power), Vertical
ground reaction force (vGRF).
support discharge from rehabilitation (i.e. independence with
functional tasks), however, this data suggests compensations with
arms and greater reliance on the uninvolved side persist.
Although performance based and self report scores were lower for
participants recovering from hip fracture compared to elderly
controls, the functional status of these participants was moderately
limited to normal (no limitation). For example no participants used
assistive devices and on the LEM all but 1 subject was either in the
moderate limitation (75 to 85) or no limitation category (N85),
functionally justifying discharge(Jaglal et al., 2000). However, only 1
of the participants recovering from a hip fracture achieved a Gait
Speed equal to or above 1.22 m/s (the minimum required to cross an
intersection), where 10 of 14 of the controls achieved this speed. The
TUG scores (average for hip fracture group=13.5 s) compliment
BERG scores indicating continued balance problems in the hip fracture
group (Table 1). These measures suggest the study participants
recovering from a hip fracture are characterized by continued balance
problems, however, possess moderate to good functional abilities.
The vGRF variables associated with arms and side distinguish these
participants recovering from hip fracture. The data suggest participants
partially depended (Table 3) on compensations with their arms and
a greater relative contribution of the uninvolved side. While the
RFDinvolved was ~30% lower than controls, the RFDuninvolved was equal
to the control participants (Table 3). This discrepancy between the
involved anduninvolved side continued into the rising phase,where the
Area between the vGRFinvolved and vGRFuninvolved for the hip fracture
groupwere nearly double that of the controls (Table 3). The higher Area
is associatedwith a signiﬁcantly lower 1st Peak vGRFinvolved, conﬁrming
that greater Area is a result of a lower vGRFinvolved. Despite these strong
differences in the vGRF patterns speciﬁc to side, the participants
recovering from a hip fracture achieved a minimally lower STS time.
Other studies of lower extremity orthopaedic problems (e.g. TKR) have
also noted increased reliance on the uninvolved side and suggested this
compensation with the uninvolved leg is a learned pattern. (Farquhar
et al., 2008).
The failure of arms to induce symmetry of lower extremity force
output is interesting. A common compensation used by the elderly to
rise from a chair is hands use (Bohannon and Corrigan, 2003). The use
of arms has also been found to signiﬁcantly reduce the knee extension
moment by ~20%, explaining the utility of this compensation (Anglin
and Wyss, 2000; Schultz et al., 1992). In this study the Arms Impulse
generated by the hip fracture group was 0.39 N s/kg higher or 45%
higher than the control groups average (Table 3). Theoretically the
reduction in lower extremity demand due to hands use mayminimize
the inﬂuence of weakness on the STS task. Despite this effect
attributable to hands use, differences in lower extremity force output
existed. One explanation may be that lower extremity weakness was
present beyond what hands use can compensate for. Alternatively,
the higher reliance on the uninvolved side may be the result of a
learned pattern that arises as a result of the injury that is not
inﬂuenced by hands use. Future studies may consider exploring the
inﬂuence of clinical variables (strength and range of motion) as a
cause of decreased lower extremity force output.
During the preparation phase, the correlations of the vGRF variables
were signiﬁcant for Gait Speed and self report of function but not
Balance Scales (Berg and TUG). During the preparation phase the rate of
force development variables (RFDinvolved andRFDbilateral)weremodestly
correlated (r=0.42–0.50) with Gait Speed and self report of function
(Table 4). This correlation supported the premise that the rate of the
lower extremity pushmovement strategy during a Sit to Stand taskmay
also be important during other activities (e.g. gait). (Lindemann et al.,
2007) The correlation with self report scores, although modest, also
suggest that rate of force development may inﬂuence participants
perceptions about their functional ability (Fig. 3).
During the rising phase the correlations between the vGRF
variables were signiﬁcant for Gait Speed and self report of function
but not for scales reﬂective of balance similar to the preparation
phase. This was not expected. During the rising phase, the AREA
measure documents an imbalance in lower limb force output after
seat off. Previous studies, based on non-weight bearing assessment of
lower extremity power, suggested that asymmetry of lower limb force
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Fig. 3. Scatter plot of bilateral rate of force development (vGRFbilateral) and the Lower
Extremity Measure (LEM). Blue circles represent elderly control group and red squares
represent hip fracture group.
Table 4
Correlations (P-values) of vertical ground reaction force variables and validated scales n=27.
Variables Berg Balance Scale Timed up & go Gait Speed Lower Extremity Measure
Preparation phase
RFD Involved(N/s)/kg 0.433 (0.061) −0.357 (0.068) 0.579⁎⁎ (0.002) 0.593⁎⁎ (0.001)
RFD Uninvolved(N/s)/kg −0.083 (0.679) 0.078 (0.701) −0.028 (0.891) 0.074 (0.714)
RFD bilateral(N/s)/kg 0.238 (0.232) −0.301 (0.127) 0.417⁎ (0.030) 0.487⁎ (0.010)
Rising phase
Power (W)/kg 0.277 (0.162) −0.323 (0.101) 0.269 (0.175) 0.192 (0.338)
Area (N s)/kg −0.288 (0.145) 0.334 (0.089) −0.443⁎ (0.021) −0.551⁎⁎ (0.003)
1st Peak vGRFinvolved (N/kg) −0.310 (0.116) −0.349 (0.0574) 0.499⁎⁎ (0.008) 0.517⁎⁎ (0.004)
1st Peak vGRFuninvolved (N/kg) 0.223 (0.264) −0.057 (0.777) −0.023 (0.909) −0.280 (0.157)
Preparation and rising phases
Arms Impulse (N s)/kg −0.104 (0.606) 0.010 (0.961) −0.023 (0.908) −0.307 (0.286)
RFD=rate of force development.
⁎ indicates correlation is signiﬁcant at pb0.05.
⁎⁎ indicates correlation is signiﬁcant at pb0.001.
output occurs during tasks, contributing to poor balance, and possibly,
leading to falls (Portegijs et al., 2006, 2008; Skelton et al., 2002). This
association was not supported in this study. However, there were
modest correlations (r=−0.44 to 0.52) of Area and peak force on the
involved limb with Gait Speed and self report of function. Similar to
rate of force development, asymmetries in force output may carry
over to gait and be perceived by participants.
4.1. Limitations and future directions
This study is speciﬁc to community dwelling elderly participants
with good balance performance (i.e. BERG Balance scores above the
cutpoint for falls risk) and participants recovering from a hip fracture.
Longitudinal studies of participants with hip fractures are more
desirable to avoid pitfalls in using controls to determine potential
outcomes from injury. In addition, movement strategies deﬁned by
the vGRF variables are not speciﬁc to a joint. Biomechanical variables
speciﬁc to a joint (e.g. angles, moments and power) or muscle
(electromyography) may be important to assess movement strategies
in participants recovering from a hip fracture. Because shear forces
(anterior/posterior) were not determined it is unknownwhether they
contribute to asymmetry of lower extremity force output. The cause of
slower force development during the preparation phase and asym-
metry during the rising phase is not addressed in this study. Previous
studies suggested that a combination of strength, sensorimotor,
balance and psychological measures inﬂuence STS ability in elderly
participants (Lord et al., 2002). Future studies may consider
evaluating the effects of these factors on vGRF variables during a
STS task.
5. Conclusions
In conclusion, the vGRF variables during a STS task suggested that
moderate to high functioning participants recovering from a hip
fracture rely on the uninvolved side and upper extremity support to
achieve a rapid STS task. Further, lower extremity movement strategy
as deﬁned by vGRF variables were correlated to function but not
balance. Although not speciﬁc to a joint, the vGRF appears to be an
effective method of capturing movement strategy speciﬁc to a limb or
both limbs after a hip fracture.
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